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Zbe Commercial
Jamrnal dooted to keeping a coaprehengivo record of

the transactions ef the Mlonetary, Mcrcantl!o andi
Manufactur!ng Interests of Manitoba and the

Canadian Northwest.

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY.
Tns 'CoMISRCIAL wili bc miallet! te any atidrme la

#Canadal, Unltcd States or Grcat litaini at 1$9.00 a year in
zadvauce.

ADVERTISING RATES.
.1 mionth, weely Insertion ............ 1,0 30 per ligie.
3 inonths, do.... .......... 075
6 de d........125

do ..do..... ........... 200
CaatsaI rates for ail ads-ortlsernents laserteti for a lesa

periot! than one mnonth, or for ail transient advertiain;,,
10 cents per lino cach Insertion.

IPcading notice ln news- coluinns, 15cents per lino cacli
Insertion. Specil location %%-!Il bo charged cxtra

Tint CoidraitECA will bo circutated extL-nsitvcly-amotigst
wholesale andi rotait lierchants, Jobbnrs, Ilarîers.
firokerg, Manufacturers, flotel KCeprm, Insuranco anti
Loan Agenzlcs throughotit the catire Canadian North-
wcst.

Book, Nc-spaper, It,îoad, Commuercial andi Job
Printinig opec!alt es.

2w Office, 10 James. St. Eaat.
JAS. Pl STE 1-Y,

PuW<îP,,er.

WINNIPEG, JULY 29, 1884.

H. S. MAw, furni'ure, WVinnipeg, bas sold
out.

F. h. JONDS, fislî, WVinnipeg, hias asaigncd in
truist.

LAiNO & SoN;, generai stoie, Silver City, have
assigned.

JAssas LEsrau, butei, Arcbibald, lias reînaved
to Manitou.

C. CHRISTIE, fiaur and fced, Minne<losa, le
rancceedd hy J. l3igham.

NEW.%AN,, FINcNERTY & COa, general store,
Partage la Prairie, arc about remavisig to Qu'-
Appelle.

WVARREN & SN YDEIt, geneCral Store, IMenotO,
have dissolved partne-ship. Fred B3. Warnren
continues alane.

IIOOD & SMrnI, liotel, Winnipeg, have di.
isalred partnerahip. The business wvill bc con
tinued by Abiel Smithî.

FPAàsuc, MCINTaSU & MCLAN,. sawmills,
Pilot Mound, bave diu.slved partnership.

MCRAR Bitos., bote,, Gliadstonîe, have dis.
soiveti partncrship. Tlie bu:sincss wsill ho con-
tiatihd by James McRae.

Hu.,ainx & Tnloltl'.so,, tins, Miîînedosa, have
thssolvedl pattnership. The business wvll ho
continti iîy 0. W. Humber.

Tiir, Grand Unian Hotel lias been thorouigbly
renavated. Bath roonis, etc., have been added
and it is now re.openced under new management.

TiiF steamer, À1fczrpineW- loft St. Vincent on
tho 27tli, and i. cxpected ta arrive ta-day.
Ilerself anti barge, are heavily ia(ied wvitiî
freiglit for the merchants af this city. TI", ia
tic outcomne af the C. P. R. discrimination
against Wvinuipes.

Taa 'Market Superintendent wciglhed 1.0125
head of shicep on the city scaies ycsterday.
Tii(;y wcre broîgliît from 'Mantanîa by Nfr. Bell,
who sold theni ta Messrs. Penrose & Racaii,
Mr. Kobold, and Gailaghier & Son. They avoir-
agýed 117 paunds each.

Tain President af the Board of Trade lias re-
ceived a reply fram Mr. Van Horne, in regard
ta the discrimination that at present exista
against this eity hy the C.P.R. af which Mr.
Vau Horne is manager. Ife flatly refuse, ta
inake any concessions.

Mit. (ixoitcn E. LuNiîv la building a sawmill
at Lily Bay, Maniitoba, aind expects to have it
in operatian by the ]Sth of August. The mili
as iocatcd in a fine timber eouintry. M.Nr. Lundy
lias 100,000 feet af timber ready ta couvert in.
ta lumber. This will lhe a grcat boon ta
settiers.

Tiua Canadiani and American Mortgago and
Trust Company have openedl an office ini Win.
nipeg which wvill bo mîder tic management of
C. S. Druimand. Tho Company intend for
the prescu. ta confine its aperatians ta Mani-
toba and the N'ortiwest.

Carp litas., store manufacturera, of Hanmil-
tan, Ouîttrio, bave opened a brandi warehousc
an Ait-ert strct. MmI. Thîomas Waddell will
manage Uic Winnipeg branca. The firmn is for
tunato in aecnring the services ai Mmr. W1addeli,
as lie ip held in ii estcem by traders in this
city, and favorably kuaiva throueljouý tbie
province ansd the Northwest.

Ar a meceting of the Assiniboine Farming and
Dairy Conmpany, hehd on tlan 22nd, Mr. Duncan
McArthiur wsas clected president, Mr. J. D.
%'Varron secretary, ani ',%I. Brown, manager.
The main abject, of tho Comnpany will ho the
raising of gooti stock. Dairy products ivili cac
bo a pt-aiiaiiieît feature of the cntcrprise.

Titp total number of tailures in the United
iCiugloi anti Iieiand reported ta Keiep'8 Mer-
cauile <ofc(London) tlnring the first week
in July "-as 107, as compared wvita 256 in tho
like period i.i 1881 anti 252 in tho corsess
pontding week in 1882. England andc Wales
had 79, as against 2,10 anîl 226, vespectively, in
the preceding perioda noteci ; Scotland bail 21,
zs conîpared witli 122 and 18, anti Ireland had 7
as against 4 anti 6.

Tait Baltimore ~1ifaiiifîîerers' Record, in
discustsin;, tlîc iitdustriai pi-ogres. ai the eoutis
during the past six months, fiuids that over $69,.
000,000 af capital w-as iiîvestcd in theso states
bctween Jannary 1 anti July 1, 1884. Thais ap.
peara ail tlîe more striking wvbea tho generai
business tiepression tlîraughouL tise country
dnriîag tise firht liai! af tlîe cura-ent year is con-
sidercd. Tlîe lîst of se industriai enterprises
i. saidl t'O omibnce caUaon miille, wolen, ilaur,
sawv, cottanisecui ail and plaaaing mills, iran fur-
naces, agricultural inipleinent factories, machine
shops, foitiffders, fertilizer factories, tabacco
factories, shîip-buil<ling yards and many others,
besides coal, iran are, capper, gold, niic, and
ather mining enterprises.

Tan'. Chicaga Norihiwe.e1er Liînberrnaii finds
no iînproveaîscnt in tIse domestic lumber miarkets,
unlca it lie prospective, depeudent an barveat,
fing as feu ci-opa as now appears pobaable.
Proserit tratie as ta volume antd profits is at a
minium in both a wliolesale and retail way. The
suminer sasnD is usually char-acterized by a
motierato business, but thepresent ib unwoufetly.
duIX Coinplaint is more pranouaced eust thA~
west, tiîough in tise latter it is sufficiently
etapliatie. It is ackîsowiedgcd, Iîowovçr, that
buildinîg is gcnorally going briskly forward irq
tîse citicît, andi that largo quantities of lumbçr.
pro being consumed in iîîdustry. Thtis beinff
true, it ay be inferred that tho complainte au
ta dlulluesis in tue lunîber trade qqr so(iîeWyhçi


